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himself would write or talk in thîs strain. But we do mean to say that

sucli is the frame of mind and such are the feelings towards ail who difler

from them into which a great many of the Prohibitionist rank and file have
been worked up by the languiage addressed to thema frorn thse piatform and

even from the pulpit. When people are possessed with tihe notion that
they and the other subseribers to the New York Wituess are Il God's chl-
dren," and that ail wlio dissent from their views are modern Sziubailats, to be

smitten with the sword of Prohibition, is it possible that they should be able
to o oinonJustice to the motives of opponents or to weigh any arguments,

however strong and however supported by experience, against the practical.
tendency of their favourite scherne ? The particular delusion, indeed, is the

least serious part of the matter :the most seriolîs part i s the temper which

the crusade, carricd on in tlîis spirit, is breeding. A domination of such

enthusiasts as Mr. Bell, if it could be establiied, would render tIse country

intolerable as an abode not only to loyers of wine but to ail who desire to

live iu the realms of freedom, charity and comnion sense.

THE fated limits of Tory Demnocracy appear when we find the Qýuarterly

Ieview, which after ail is the organ of genuine Toryisîn, upon the very

eve of an appeal to the people, coming out with a defence of the Game
Laws. It is simply showing the enemy's gunners the point on which they

k OUghit to direct their tire. Equity wili not echo ail the strong things
Wbich Radical Reformers have said, or dispute the plaintive ailegation

Of the venerable organ that, wbile the hare and the partridge are the
ostensible objects o? attack, the real obfrct too often is the Squîire. We
eau believe, too, that if the sportsman -ives the peasantry pienty o? beer,
game preserving wili be tolerably popîsiar with thein, at least wbiie the

beer is going, down. The preserver of game is often a good feliow, and to
the dog, the gun, the fine September morning and the luncheon basket

Pleasant memories no doubt belong. But it is sumeiy idie to suppose that

Wehen a territorial aristocmacy lias surrendered its political. power it xviii

flnd it possible to maintain for its own amusement a systemn which entails

uluch waste of food in a land where mnany hunger, and what is stili worse
fm8rms a constant seed-plot of iawlessness and a not uncommon cause of

biOodshed. The days of imprisonment for p6aclsîng, we may be sure, are

Ilnbered. Iu the feudal gaine law, lingering thougli in an attenuated form

'ISto the last decade but onie of the niiseteenth century, we have a fact which

'8 typical o? the whole course of British progress. In France the feudai

'Ystern, after flourishing in unpruned luxuriance of oppressiveness down
tO 1789, was then swept away, root and branch, in a sing'le night. In

Engiand it vanishes by a process so graduai that its outiine is visible at,

148t Onily to the eve wbich bas followed the f mding shape through successive
Prods of history. Yet the sportiug squire, lis game presemvigan hi

keeper, are the ]imîeal descendants of the terrible Norman buntsman, his

forest iaw and lis forest guard, whule tise poacher represents, and in his

ralrderous aflmays with the keepers onlv too truthfuliy represents, Robin

1lOod and Little John. A clear historical pedigree connects Mr. Wardle
With William Rufus. So long lias tbe bunter instinct in man survived

hi8 exit from the hunter state. The Norman warrior, unîettered, without
homoe alnuserdàents and living apart in lis loneiy castle, liad no occupation

W"herewitb to i111 the listless intervais of war but the chase, and his plea

ifliglit seens valid, at least in bis own eyes, for dealing summnarily with the

destroyer of the stagy and the boar. The Squire, when lie metes out very

rrlJustice to poachers, is not without a sinsilar excuse. The British

las estaer says the Quarterly, if lie bas notbing to kili will not reside on
o? ltae This argument lias lost some @f its7force by the introduction

ofbattues. Jnstead o? spending the shooting season at bis country seat
"'Id ansong lis country neighbours My Lord now runs down with a party

feru' London for a battue." Tbe battue systemn itseif is the reduction of

te 8POrt to an absurdîty. Bamu-door pheasants are bred by hundreds
81'tPly to make a bag, and the biggest of ail bags is made by that curious

travesty of Britishs Squirearchy the MamamaJali Dbulpep Sinb , h

if lie wishes to sit irmnly on bis parisl throne, xviii bave to find

8u$cieu1t inducemnts for resitlence in tIse care of bis estate and in social

dt.If lie lias a heart and a brain he will not repine at lis lot.

conflict between Lord Devon and his tenantmy seems to show that

th pirit of'agrarianistu lias not bean laid by the Lnd Act. Few cxpected

tht it ould be laid, or that tIse Land League would rest satisfled witli

anything short o? the total spoliation and expulsion of the landlords. If

W'niter should bringy distress, whicb in soîne districts of Ireland scems

lklyto be the cae we sh pobably see the agitation again in full
atVitYe and we may look for a renewmsl of the outrages whicb at present,

sdtili the elections are over, it is inanifestly the policy of Mr. Parnel1 to

BUspend- Excessive competition for land, arising fnom the redundanCy Of

p)opulation, liad undoubtedly brouglit matters in Ireland to a very (langerous
pass, and relief was irnpenatively required. But it is a pity tisat tbe relief
could not have been affý.rded by a concerted action on the part o? tise land-
lords themselves. A most seriouis step, and one pregnant witb incalculable
consequences, was taken wben the Legislature pmoceeded to break pnivate
contracts and cancel debts. The notion that Ireland was an exceptional
field in which economical principles miglit be set aside with impunity, and
without extending the effect to the, othen kingdoniq, if it ever was well-
fouuded, is not well-founded now. With generai intelligence so mucli
quickened, and the activity of the press so great as it now is, an agitation
easily overleaps the Irish Channel. Agrarianîism bas already spread to
Skye, and whether it will spread to G4reat Britain generai ly is o? ail
British questions about the most moîntous. No mais on eartb is by
nature less commiunistie than the British farnier, or would be less likely to
be cauglit by any seherne for the nationalization of Land ; if lie desires
anything it~ is not that land should bc nationaiized, but that there shouid
be more of pnivate ownershmip in his own person; but lie lias no revolu-
tionary teridency of any kind, an 'd bis economical wars hithento have been
waged not with the landlord but with the labourer. Stili, if agricuitural
depression continues, and the tenant farmer is in sore (listress, tliere is no
saying that the exampie o? Irelaîîd, and the tîseories o? confiscation whidli
are in tbe air, înay not produce an effect even on lis conservative soul.
Witli a genemal reusal to, pay rent an elective governînient would find it
desperateiy difficuit to deal. The life o? the British iand-owuer is not
likeiy lienceforth to be one o? easc.

IF~ thse es.tates of the ianded gentry were unencumbem.d the owners, at
ieast the more opulent o? them, miglit be able to make sticli reductions as
would satisfy their tenants and yet retain a sufficient income, pmovided
tbey wouid live on their estates. But tIse estates in Engiand and Scotland
are encumbered in the aggregate to the estimated amnount o? four hundmed
millions, the annual charge being about eighteeu millions. This arises
partly frons rent charges in favour o? widows and younger children, but
principally from mortgages, the result, to a large extent, o? tlie extrava-

gance o? former owners. Only a smali portion represeuts mney spent.in

improvements. The price paid for many o? the estates in tbe tint instance
was extmavagantly higli, because land bore n fictitieus value as the titie to

social rank and the source o? political influence. It ivas by buyiug land in

ahl directions to increase lis politicai influence tbat the Duke o? Newcastle,
tliree generations back, brouglit bis princeiy bouse to the verge o? ruin. O?
course the interest on the mnortgage debt and the aunuities bave tobe punctu-
ally paid in full, wlsile the rent is being neduced tweuty or thirty per cent.,
whiie farms are being by the dozen thrown on the bauds of the landiord, while

large tracts are going back out o? arable into pasture. Tlius niagnificent ment

rolis represent in reality only a mneagre margin, wliicli is dwindling day by

day. It bas been jnastly said that this debt is about the most important

among the factors in the polities o? the immediate future. The territorial

aristocracy whidh lias defied ail tbe attacks o? armed revolution seems likeiy

to fali before the Western plougli. Iu France, wliare subdivision breaks

Up the great estates, propnietors are found baunting rather than inhabiting

the vast chateaux O? their forefathers, to whidli family pride ciugs when

the famiiy revenues are gone. In the course o? another generation Il the

stately homes o? Engiand " may share this fate, and tbat coîîntry life, tise

poetry o? which is perhaps not equal to the beauty o? its mnsions, mnay

have almost ceased to exist. Certain it is that tbe doons of entails and

aristocratic conveyancing at ail events is sealed. For wlîatever propemty is

le? t to thersi tise landed gentry will liave t,) seek perfect freedom o? sale

aumd an open market.

AN interestiug, perhaps a painfuliy interesting, featrsre of the corning

electorai struggle in England will be the finit trial on a large scale of the

caucus. IlThe caucus," says a Radical, wbo is evidently a writer o? mark, in

Alacrnillaît, Il may be accepted as the visible manifestation o? Radicalism;

it rests upon and embodies tise Radical principle o? self-government by

direct popular relpresentation." Happy simplicity !we caunot hdlp

exclmiming, if the writer is sincere in lis infantine faitli, if lie is not a Boss

but one o? those who are to be bossed. Hie will cha nge bis note presently

when lie flnds hinsseif, uniess lie takes to wire-pulling, left witli no miore

practicai enjoyment o? the suffrage than lis dog. The Britishi caucus is

stili in the greens wood, and it is still possible, for a partisan passionately bent

on a victony, to flatter himseif that it is Ilnothirig more than the union o?

persons o? one way o? thiuking, in ecd constitueucy, in a represent 'ative

organization freely and openly chosen, ndministered by elected officers and

clsamged witli the business o? deciding wbo shall stand as candidate for the

party, and with the coîssideration o? broad principles towards the main-
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